CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)

Index File No. L - 15
Tract or Survey No. CI-

R.D. Hebe County Tillamook State OR.

Describe corner monument found

Propertied

Describe bearing trees or other official access

Describe corner location relative to nearby

also how to reach corner

Copy sent to:

Established

Agency

Signed:

Title of

Headquarter

Date: 12-21-72

CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)

Monument: describe new monument set, or work done to preserve existing monument

Brass-capped

Accessories: describe new b'ty witness objects etc. established, or work done to preserve existing evidence

Set reference monuments. refer to book no. 6 page no. 18 for details

Work done by: W. Perry Title: R.P.E.

Date: 1972

State Registration No. 7097

Certified Forest Record Prepared? Yes No

Filed at: Tillamook Courthouse

Date: 1972

Remarks